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O TlnCHIEF OF POLICE I.I A
m & isa Store1mm i

Vamey Criticized For Not Ac-

ting On Council Order Re-

garding Plumbers.

With just one more than t quorum
present last evening, the city council
laid to rest the bill providing for a city
purchasing agent, tackled the pioposi-tio-

as to whether the chief of police
innM Aisnlmv a.n order of the council

EXPAMS m
and relieved John Marr, merchants' pa-

trol, of the necessity of

for another session some little details,

that had been ovenoosea in preparing
the five-yea- r lighting contract with the
Portland Railway Light & Power com

The demand made on our store for goods has been unprecedented and in

order to meet this demand we have annexed the adjoining building giving us

ample room.

Furthermore we have sent our buyer to the Eastern Clothing Markets

and he has just returned, having made large and Special Purchases of Men's

Suits and Overcoats of the very latest and newest models.

pany.
Alderman Volk, who is clmirman of

the plumbing committee, aroso to
as to whether the orders of the

councifhad been obeyed in bringing pro-

ceedings against the plumbers who have
not taken out licenses, as required by
law. At a Iprmer session, tno council
had passed a motion that action be tak-a- n

thnRn who refused to take out
licenses. Four of the plumbing firms at
onco complied witn jne law, want, lour
refused. '

Alderman Volk inquired of City At-

torney Macy what had been done. HoBejats Them All! The New
"TEA-FOIL- " PACKAGE was informed that warrants for tne ar-

rest of the four plumbers had been filed
with Phiof nf Police Varnev. UoOn fur SALEMther irjquiry it developed tnat jniei
Vnrney had tailed to swear out tne
warrants and as a result, no action had

It' oft and pliable-decre- ases in size as the
tobacco is used tobacco does not cake in the
package no digging it out with the finger.
Keeps the tobacco in even better condition

bnon tnlrnn R.rtninst the plumbers, not

WOOLEN MILLwithstanding tne orders 01 t.io city
p.nnne.ll- -

"What I want "to know is why the
chief of police did not obey the orders
nf tho (niinnil." declared Mr. Volk.

than tin. Now, don't you owe it
to yourself to buy a package and
give Tuxedo a trial? Not quite-a- s

much tobacco as in the tin, oaf
10c "and whether there is any way to re-

move him, even, if ho was elected by'YourNose Knows STOREtne people." ne was niioriiiea Dy jity
Attnrnpv Mftp,v the. council could re
move an. official who did not oucy its
orders.

AftAi aovftrft.1 ftttemntfl tn hrini!' to a CP. BISHOP, Prop.
final reading the ordinance providing
for s city purchasing agent at 50 a
montn and the appointment 01 iiiy ue-Ka- rl

Race to the office during
the time he served as city recorder, the

Arlington, Sept. 17, highway eioewU'Kern Oregon where he will spend the
over 0,-W- . railroad.

ordinance was finally caned up last
evening. It was dead, however, within
n mimitn after the reading as Alderman

next few days conducting Hearings as
shortage affecting prices in this coun- -

try." , ; , -

Corey To Conduct Hearings
Baker, Sept. 18, county road crossingfollows: ;

Johnson movod that further action on over O.-- railroad. ,.,. 1The Dalles, Sept.' 16, highway
over O.-- R. & N. Co. railroad

tho ordinance be indefinitely postponed
and the only dissenting voice to killing
the ordinance . was that of Alderman near Dillon and Celilo. -In Eastern Part Of State

H. H. Corev bf tho public service com

Cottage Grovo will soon hn'vo uiio of

the most modern garages in the state.
A contract has been let for a two-stor-

building, 100x100 feet, that will cdtit

$130,000. f , s

Schunke.
John Marr. merchants' police, will be

Heppner Junction, Bept '17, highway
crossing over O.-- railroad near Hepp-

ner Junction and Messnor. 'nVtlltrnrl tn hand in re.nnrts onlv once aThe Perfect Tobacco For Pipe and ' Cigarette
mission loft Monday evening for eastrtinnth inatnnil nf A!U.h moritinfiT. Tll8

police wcro endcavomiig to
wUh Putrnlinnn Marr. Jteeellllv ho was
asked to comply with the ordinance re
quiring daily reports. - to reuove nun
of working with tho polico, an ordinance
was passed last evening repealing the
former ordinance and requiring him toFinest Burley Tobacco

Mellow-age-d till perfect
Pitas a dash of Chocolate

report only monthly, it was intimated
that a number of business men felt that
as long as they paid Mr. Marr, it was
nobody 's business, not evon tne council
or police, as to what Mr. marr did. ina
police were of the opinion that if Mr.
Marr would aud quickly in
form the police station wnen tilings
lnxknrl wrnnit. it would Bid much in
policing the city at night. As the mat

Tenderfoot Tire Buyers
you find a man who is still

WHEN around for tires you may
be certain he is still a tenderfoot on. the
tire question. No matter how long he

: has owned a car he hasn't yet learned
to profit by the experience of men who

; .' ', , really know.

"lNOROMirW
ter now stands, should tne nieremiuts-patrolma-

see burglars at work, ho
would not be obliged to report to the
police until the end of the month.

Tim Fourth struct people came before

INCONSISTENCIES OF the council with a petition for paving
and 8y.m0 will be acted on by the street
committee. Residents on Norway stree
between, Summit and Capital wili have

""--
1I APPLES POLICY ARE CHARGED the street graveled as tncy pay ior tne

gravel and the city do the work. Fir
street between BiiBh and Owen just
one block was also before the council
for some gravel and grading of theSherman Says President And

We are in the market for King and Winter Banana
' Apples. Also contracting for Spitzenburgs

and Baldwins. Best prices.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

catpk npF.nON. .
" PHONE W

street, to make it passaDie tnis winter.
The city will rent its Toller and heat-

ing plant to L. O. Harrold for $10 a"Echoes Frequently Have

Changed Position. dav. He petitioned the council and

Let him ask for and abide by the exper-

ience of the men whose cars have
Firestone Gray Sidewalls on every wheel,
including the "spare." ; He will never
change again.

said the plant would bo needed only
about six weeks. He recently secured
a contract of paving at Albany.Washington, Sept. 16 (Unitocl Press)

.Pfiviiflpnt Wilson and his "echoes" Due to Hie fact tnat tnere was soma
mix-u- as to 'certain conditions under
which the city is to contract foi It
lighting for five years beginning next

in the senate have repeatedly changed
position on United States foreign policy,

Senator Sherman, Illinois, declared to- -for more than 40 years
waa reached Monday when there were

.Tiinn. nn action, was taKCii on tile con- -dav- - - . ...Prisoners In Penitentiary . ;

Fewer Than For 40 Years
only 241 inmates in tne institution.

tiat whipli amo UD for final reading.Sherman, speaking on tne senate noor
suid that President Wilson and Senator
Hitl.pi.k were both strong advocates It was again referred to the committer

Vinormr nlnnts at Hood River are of- -

on lights of which raui v. joiins.ni i

chairman.ferine growers" 10 a. ton for their cull
of neutrality in European quarrels and
,i,0,i,.rl that this country keep out ofThe low murk in the population'of the

- apples.

foreign quarrels about the time the Lus- -

DEFICIT OYER THREE
ilan u tuns UHK. WMIO BOW, lit, BU1U,

BILLION FOR THIS BAR
(Continued from page onf)At Hie SIGN w.rr ) in manv indnst- - '" is as

much as 100 per ccnt and jr. t labor is

they are seeking to commit the United
States to an exact ly opposite policy.

He quoted liberally from the presi-

dent's pre-wa- r speeches in attempting to
prove his poilit.

Kef erring to the president's statement
at fit. Louis that the United States
should advance four or tive billions to
rehabilitate Europe, Sherman said:

"Where are the four or five Billions

to come from! Taxes, more taxes,
Europe's rehabilitation, taxes; the,

world's rehabilitation taxes , without

only from 50- to ot per cen; as em-cien- t

as before, according to testimony
before the committee. A tax of almost

r Ann nnn aaa a Year has been passed

The Red Crown sign meani
Gasoline of Quality"

always dependable. Look fox

, the Red Crown sign before on' in 'the' long run to the consumer.
you fill. . "Large increases in exports, amount-

ing, in the case of foodstuffs, to six
times the amount in 1914.

nn. ranendoua losses in manpow- -

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(California) Mmn.nnrtV. With itS effect OR BOWworld production, ao greni nuwv.

end."
President Wilson's statement at Kan-

sas City that the league of natijns is

cause greater than the senate or the
government drew from Sherman the
charge that the president had abjured
his or.th of allegiance to the constitu HEARTBURN
tion, "and sworn anew allegiance to an or heaviness after meals are

most annoying manifestations
of a.

m m t
alien, government, created in Europe,
whose capital is Geneva. We would

rattier desert our president than desert
our countrv. "m

KI'HOIDS TIRESw,;i';
Most Miles per Dollar

T Imitonoiit Batten, member of theofQuality government forest patrol ercw, flew
Ttvtlant tn IMlffene oaiur.lrfT in

pleasant to take, neutralize
acidity and help restore
normal ingestion.exactly 45 minutes, breaking all flight

records between the two cities. U n BY SCOTT A nOWNR

MAKEKS Of SCOTTS EMULSION

A little "Want" Ad Sells ItR. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem.

S$$-KeepThe-


